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Lessons LearnedLessons Learned
From a Nearly 10From a Nearly 10--Year Old Year Old 
Water Conservation GardenWater Conservation Garden



HistoryHistory

Garden was conceived in response to the drought of Garden was conceived in response to the drought of 
the late eightiesthe late eighties--early nineties in San Diego County.early nineties in San Diego County.
Founding partners were the Helix Water District, the Founding partners were the Helix Water District, the 
OtayOtay Water District, and the Water District, and the GrossmontGrossmont-- CuyamacaCuyamaca
Community College District.Community College District.
The college donated 41/2 acres, and the water The college donated 41/2 acres, and the water 
districts each put in about $1.6 million in capital districts each put in about $1.6 million in capital 
expenses.expenses.



Mission StatementMission Statement
Promoting water conservation in the 

southern California landscape through 
excellent programs and exhibits that 

educate and inspire the public.



Garden opened in 1999Garden opened in 1999



““If You Build It, they Will ComeIf You Build It, they Will Come””



Fast forward  10 yearsFast forward  10 years……..
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Groundcover exhibitGroundcover exhibit



Water tanks through cactus gardenWater tanks through cactus garden



““End of the Pipeline End of the Pipeline ““ displaydisplay



The Garden is now a 6 member The Garden is now a 6 member 
Joint Powers AuthorityJoint Powers Authority

San Diego County Water Authority (lead agency)San Diego County Water Authority (lead agency)
Helix Water DistrictHelix Water District
OtayOtay Water DistrictWater District
Sweetwater AuthoritySweetwater Authority
City of San DiegoCity of San Diego
GrossmontGrossmont-- CuyamacaCuyamaca Community College DistrictCommunity College District



Operating BudgetOperating Budget

For FY 2008For FY 2008--2008 is nearly $700,000; 54% 2008 is nearly $700,000; 54% 
provided by member agency water districtsprovided by member agency water districts
16% donations 16% donations 
30% earned income (class fees, gift shop, 30% earned income (class fees, gift shop, 
facility rental, event fees, contracts, etc.)facility rental, event fees, contracts, etc.)



Diverse Programs and ExhibitsDiverse Programs and Exhibits
16 individual garden exhibits16 individual garden exhibits
Open daily 9Open daily 9--4;free admission4;free admission
60 adult classes per year60 adult classes per year
ChildrenChildren’’s tours nearly daily during the school years tours nearly daily during the school year
Outreach classes to North San Diego CountyOutreach classes to North San Diego County
Participation at fairs and outside events serving hundreds of Participation at fairs and outside events serving hundreds of 
thousands of peoplethousands of people
Web site with resources for the publicWeb site with resources for the public
Regularly scheduled adult toursRegularly scheduled adult tours
Adult tours by appointmentAdult tours by appointment
Three major public events attracting 10,000 people; smaller Three major public events attracting 10,000 people; smaller 
events throughout the yearevents throughout the year



What Have We Learned?What Have We Learned?



1.  As the water conservation message 1.  As the water conservation message 
becomes more urgent, your audience becomes more urgent, your audience 

changeschanges



2. You must have messages for all 2. You must have messages for all 
levels of learninglevels of learning 
…….on the grounds.on the grounds



The right exhibits can make a The right exhibits can make a 
difference!difference!

For two years running, For two years running, OtayOtay Water District Water District 
studies have shown that of their customers studies have shown that of their customers 
who visit the Garden , who visit the Garden , nearly half nearly half have made have made 
changes in their landscapes as a result of that changes in their landscapes as a result of that 
visit.visit.



You must also handouts for different You must also handouts for different 
learning levelslearning levels



Classes need to target different levels Classes need to target different levels 
of understandingof understanding

Toss the Turf!Toss the Turf!

Bye Bye ByeBye Grass I and IIGrass I and II



3.3. It is important to be It is important to be 
family family -- friendly friendly 



Children bring our messages home Children bring our messages home 
to their parentsto their parents

In a San Diego County Water Authority focus In a San Diego County Water Authority focus 
group, the way most of these randomly group, the way most of these randomly 
selected customers had heard of the Garden selected customers had heard of the Garden 
was through their children.was through their children.



Large festivals appeal to people who Large festivals appeal to people who 
might not visit otherwisemight not visit otherwise

Edutainment can bring in thousandsEdutainment can bring in thousands





4.  If you find a class that hits a 4.  If you find a class that hits a 
nerve, offer it, again and again.  And  nerve, offer it, again and again.  And  

take it on the road!take it on the road!

Bye, Bye Grass!Bye, Bye Grass!

Saving Money and Water for Your Saving Money and Water for Your 
HomeownersHomeowners’’ AssociationAssociation



5.  Make sure you think way 5.  Make sure you think way 
outout……how many staff will you need?  how many staff will you need?  

Work space?  Education space?Work space?  Education space?



6.  Make friends with the media6.  Make friends with the media



You have a great product!You have a great product!

People need help, and People need help, and 
you have solutions that you have solutions that 
are enjoyable.are enjoyable.
Never lose sight of the Never lose sight of the 
fact that youfact that you’’re re 
promoting something promoting something 
wonderful!wonderful!

Show Show psapsa……..
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